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THE ESTANCIA NEWS.
Volume L Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, April 7, 1905. Number 25.
FATAL SHOOTING AT
TORRANCE TUESDAY.
THIRD VISIT OF
SUPERINTENDENT.
Pastoril Given Vacation to Solicit Fundi (or
Church Building.
James M. Chase is Shot Through Abdomen and Expires a Few
flours Afterward.
NEW RAILROAD
PLATS FILED.
Roiwell, Torrance & Gulf Will be Built at
Once, Siyi Senator Andrewi.
Plats wore this week filed in the U. 8.
land office at Roswell giving the route
and a map of the Roswell, T01 ranee &
Gulf Railway, the extension of the SaU
Fe Central to the south. It is the law
that prospective railroads must filo map
of their routes at distances no greater
than 'JO mileBapart, that the right-o-wa- y
may beknown to parties making entries,
on the public domain. The proposed
route of the extension out of Torrance
is in a general eastern and southeastern
direction for many miles, sweeping to
the southeast in a great curve until it
reaches a point almost due north of Ros-
well. Then for thirty or forty mile it
goes almost straight south triking town-
ship 10 south, range 24 east, in the wes
half of the northeast quarter of section 5
in Chaves County.
Township 10 south, range 24 east, is
the section in which lies a greater part
of Roswell, Section 5 ia in tho northern
tier of sections in the township. The
survey passes south and a littl west
through sections 5, 8, 17, and to the mid-
dle of 20. Tho middle of section 20 is a
mile north of the northern corporation
line of Roswell, at a point northwest of
Military Institute. The maps filed take
the proposed route no farther, the r lat-te- d
route being about 102 miles in
length.
Delegate to Congress W. H. Andrew
the president of the road, was seen at
hi office inthis city this morning in
reference to the extension and he stated
that the work would begin on it at once
and would be rapidly puohed a faet as
circumstances would allow. New
Last night Rev. A. P. Morrison, super--!
intondetiHSf Missions of M. E. Church
in New Mxico, proached to nn attentive
audience r.t the school house. The er-m-
TM'i most practical and logicaide-deratio- n
6f the old, old story. After 'the
sermon '.the Sacrament of the Holy Com-
munion was obaerbed.
A stiort business session of the Moond
quarterly conference for this year follow-
ed. 'The pastor's report showed that ho
has imede forty-si- x pastoral visits, has
preached thirty-eigh- t times and 'baptiz-
ed m ohildren during the threeTnonths
jutit closed. The ñnances are in good
oendition all things considered. The
board of trustees was elected a building
committee to arrange for the coustruc-tio- n
of the new church building. It was
ordered that the pastor be granted a va-
cation during the summer months, to en-
able him visit his old home and solioit
financial aid for the new building.
It has been reported that subscriptions
fave been solicited in Albuquerque and
o' her places for the erection of a Metho-
dist Episcopal Church here, and the sub-
scribers are learning that the same is not
iorthis purpose. No other than Dr.
Morrison, Rev. Harkness or the trustees
has the authority to solicit such sub-
scriptions and it can positively be stated
that as yet not a cent has been solicited
by either of these in Albuquerque.
This statement is made that people
may not bo imposed upon.
James M. Chase was sfost at Torrance
last Tuesday afternoon by Jap Clark, an
employee at the Block ranch, three shots
taking Effect. It seems bad blood has ex-
isted between the parties for some time
and th present status of affairs, as a
the of the meeting Tuesday, is
that Chase is dead, Clark has a bullet
in hi leg and Charley Gilbert received
such a beating that his mother fainted at
sight of him.
The following is the story as told by a
NEWS reporter at Torrance:
Tuesday afternoon about three o'clock
Jap Clark and a Mr. McKein arrived in
Torrance proceeding the saloon of Jas
Davidson, where they met Chas Giltert.
There was bad feelings exrsting between
the parties and they soon became engaged
in a fight in which. Gilbert was severely
beaten up by Jap Clark, Gilbert escaped
from the saloon and went directly to his
home, his mother seeing his condition
fainted. James M. Chase being present
went to the depot in search of Dr. Mich-
aels and to send some telegrams. McKien
followed him to the. depot and in the wait-
ing room abused him until he was per-
suaded to stop, after Chase left the depot
he was followed by Clark and McKien and
was overtaken close to the Dunlavy Mer-
cantile Co., corral where after some words
they began to fight. The parties contin-
ued fighting until they were between the
hotel and saloon. It is said Clark was try-
ing to hit Chase over the head with his
gun, when Chase turned and fired at
Clark who immediately returned the fir,
Clark seemed to have been shot in the
leg as he began to limp. Clark's first
shot seemed to have failed to take effect,
but three shots following took effect, one
through tho abdomen, one through the
groin and one in the fleshy part of the
leg. Chase fired six shots but only one
shot is said to 'have taken effrct. Clark
and McKein 'immediately after the shoot-
ing got in their buggy and drove in the
direction of 'Corona, since which time have
they not been heard from.
Sheriff Sanchez and Dr, Michaels were
telegraphed for and arrived en the 8: i o
Santa Fe'Central train. Chase was dying
when the Doctor arrived and passed away
af8:$5P'm. Sheriff Sanchez and party
left in search of Clark and MeKien Wed
nfsday morning.
It seems that the cause of the trouble
between Chase, Gilbert, Clark and Mc-
Kien was one of long standing and had
been looked for,for months by parties ac-
quainted with both sides.
It is claimed by an eye witness that
McKein took no part in the shooting.
The sad affair is the mre deplorable
that the new county should start off with
two such murders against it. It will be
remembered that only about five months
age Col. Chavez was so foulfy murdered
at Pinos Wells, some te.i miles from Tr-ranee- .
Mr. Chase has spent several years in
the west and New Mexico. He came to
Torrance in December, 1903, since which
time he has held commissions as deputy
sheriff in Lincoln, Leonard Wood, Valen-
cia and Torrance counties. A sister, Mrs.
S. G. Kilgore, is now living at Chihuahua,
Mexico. She was notified by wire of the
sad affair and ordered that the body
be shipped to EI Paso. This word was
not received however until several hours
after interment had taken place.
READY TO SHIP COAL
IN LARGE QUANTITIES.
PROBATE CLERK
ISSUES LICENSES.SWORN INTOOFFICE. SHOPS CLOSED
WEDNESDAY EVENING.
J. iD. Sullivan, superintendentof the
Hagan coal mines, was in town Wed-
nesday, to secure casing. When seen by
a NEWS reporter he gave a very en
couraging report of the mines there.
They heve just completed the second
slope into the mine, having driven it one
hundred and fifty teet, and are now pre-
pared to get out coal in almost unlimited
quanities, as soon as the road is completed
from Brost station, a distance. of about
twelve miles. A telephone line is now
being installed in the mine, operating to
all parts ofrthe works.
Something over a hundred men possibly
two hundred will be put to work getting
out coal, as soon as the road is ready to
transport it ts market.
BAPTISM.
Yesterday morning the sound of the
wl istle of the local railroad shops was
The following county licenses have
been issued by the Probate Clerk:
Retail merchants, Amador Otero, Taji-
que. E. A. Dow, Tajique and Gran
Quivira, Jesus Candelaria, Tajique, Jose
Anastacio Maldonado, Tajique. Peddlers;
K. Kouri & Co.
Retail Liquor Dealers; D. B. Grigsby,
Duran, Gregorio Miraval, Willard.
SPLENDID LAMBING
ANTICIPATED.
not heard as usual at seven o'clock. All
the men except the blacksmith, Robert
Ta vlor and the stationary engineer Mr.
Pino were laid off Wednesday eve. The
section gangs were also oalled in on
Tuesday and Wednesday.
A number of rumors are afloat that
the road has changed or is about to
change bauds, but this cannot be given
as authentic. Another rumor, and mot
probable, is that on account of the little
business at this time of the year, the eil
penses are to be cut until the rush of
wool shipping begins.
The tiains will continue running on
the schedule now in us.
It '6 now Captain J. F. Fullerton, and
Lieutenant Cipriano Baca, and Sergeant
R. W. Lewis, of the New Mexico mount-polic- e.
The Greer mounted police law
has been put into effect. Its provisions
have been complied with. On Saturday
afternoon at the capítol bnilding at Santa
Fe Acting Govenor J. W Raynolds
swore in the govenor's appointees, as
provided by law, and tendered each a
highly polished badge bearing the name
of the New Mexice mounted police and
the rank of bearer.
Captain Fullerton, Lieutenant Baca,
Sergeant Lewis and several of the privates
passed through Albuquerque on Saturday
night en route to Socorro, which Captain
Fullerton has designated ashis headquar-
ters.
A great deal has been said about the
New Mexico mounted police since the
birth of the movement, which has resulted
in bearing the desired fruit, and their ac-
tions will be watched with
On last Monday afternoon at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. M- B. Atkinson, Rev. A.
M. Harkness, baptized their youngest
child, he receiving the name of David
Dorward. Besides the family only Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Carlisle were present.
On Wednesday afternoon, Rev. A. M.
Harkness baptized the son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Hike at their home, he receiv
jng the name of Walter Frances.
That bote may grow to useful manhood
is our wish.
Harry B. Atkinson, of Corona, is visit
ing home folks. He reports a heavy fall
of snow there, causing much delay to the
El Paso Northeastern trains. Lambing
will begin shortly and the sheepmen are
busy preparing for the rush. It is expect-e- d
that the lambing will be very success-
ful and much above the average. This
with the splendid price or wool is the
cause of the broad smile on the faces of
the sheepmen.
Mrs. J. W. Corbettand Miss Glayds
of Mountainair areiu Estancia spending
a few days with the probate clerk.
Tie Estancia lews NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
Published every Friday by March 8, l!or.
Notice is hereby given that the followingP. A. SPECKMANtf, named settler lias tiled notice of his intention
Editor and Proprietor. to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Register Dunlavy Mercantile Qo.
or Receiver at Santa Fé, N. M., on April 2tith,
Subscription: 191)5, viz tAnastacio Chavez, H. E.No. 5r:s:l,for tlie
sw'.se'.,. se,swU. sec. :15. T 10 N. R 9 E. Lots
Per Year 50 2, 3, sec. 2, T9N, R9 E.
He names the following witnesses to prove GENERAL MERCHANTSStrictly in Advance,Single Copy 5 cents
All communications must be
by the name andaddress
his Continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz. :
Ventura liaros, of Galisteo, N. M.
Camilo Valencia, "
Secundino Valencia, "
Cristobal Peña, of Moriarty, N. M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
1st Pub. Mar. 17.
Last Pub. April 21,
of writer, not necessardy for publica- -
tion, but for our protection. Ad-dre- ss
all communications to the
NEWS,
Estancia, N. M .
CONTEST NOTICE.
Clothing, Lumber,
Hides and Pelts,
Wool,
Entered as second-clas- s matter October 22,
1904,in the Post oflice at Estancia, N. M., under
Groceries,
Dry Goods,
Soots and Shoes,
Hats and Gaps,
Notions,
Hardware,
Queensware,
Drugs,
Paints,
Windmills,
Wagons,
Buggies,
Harness,
Hay and Grain.
theJAct of Congress of March;!, 1S7(J.
He who plants a tree erects for
himself a living monument and he
who plants an orchard is a public
benefactor. It is not given to every
one to do great deeds to achieve
fame but every one can plant trees.
United States Land Oflice. Santa Fe.N.M.
March 10, 1905.
A sufficient contest affidavit having been filed
in this offitfe by Maurice li. Fuller, contestant,
against Alvin A. Cole, Homestead Entry No.
71)15, made August 13, 1903, for no'.tnwVi.w'inoVi
and the nw'.ise' i, sec 29, T IN, R liE, by Alvin
A. Cole, contest ee, in which it is alleged that
said Alvin A. Cole has wholly abandoned said
tract ; that he has changed his resilience there-
from for more than six months since making
said entry and that said tract is not settled
upon and cull hated according to law, and that
his absence from said land is not due to his be-in- s
in the milit ary or naval service of the Uni-
ted States, said parties are hereby notified to
appear, respond and offer evidence touching
said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m, on May 1,
1905, before John W. Corbett, U. S. Court Com-
missioner af Mountainnir, X. M. and that final
hearing will be held at 10 o'clock I. in, on .June
1, 1905, before the Register and Receiver at the
United States Land Ofgce in Santa Fé, N, M.
The said contestant having, in proper affida-
vit, filed March 1, 1905, set forth facts which
show that after due diligence personal service
of this notice cannot be made, it is hereby or-
dered and directed that such notice be given by
due and proper publication,
Manuel I!. Otero, Register,
First Aublieation Mar. 17
Theodore Roosevelt has always
shown his intense Americanism
in the matter of vacations. When
he has time for an outing he spends
it seeing the wonders of his own
country instead of following the
beaten paths to Europe.
Kennedy, Moriarty, Estancia,
Willard, Torrance.
Last I'ub. April 11 General Office at Estania, N. M.
Legal Notice.
We are sorry to know that here-
after we will miss "Sunshine"from
our exchange table. Being New
New Mexico Sunshine, it could not
help being of the best and no mic-
robes of the blue variety could ex-i- st
in the light of this publication.
We hope for its editor much improv-
ed health that he may again in the
near future push the pencil, he of
necessity, lays down.
f,at Will and Testament of Joshua II. Che-j-
deceased, to Lewis II. Cheney, executor.
t
Wm, H. Cheney, trustee of minor heirs, John
A. Cheney, David . Cheney. Clara M. Cheney,
Estolla H. Cheney, Laura L. Cheney, Max Ad-
ams, Albert (i. Cheney. Win. If. Cheney, minor,
and Tom Purcell Cheney, minor, heirs at law.
and to all to whom it may concern.
You are hereby notified that the alleged Last
Will and Testament of Joshua II. Cheney, late
of the County of Torrance, and Territory of
New Mexico, deceased, has been produced anil
road by the clerk of the Probate Court of the
County of Torrance, Territory of New Mexico,
MEAT MARKET
. ANTONIO SALAZAR, Prop.
FRESH MEATS.
The people of our county gener-
ally are a little slack in regard to
the schools, but we believe there
is a gradual awakening to the ur-
gent necessity oí better things
along this. Every child in the coun-
ty is entitled to and should have
the privilege of the public schools.
The future of not only our county,
but of the future Sunshine State
depends upon this more than any
other one thing. We must have
better . schools.
ftaTHighest market price paid for beef cattle. See me before selling.
ir
on the Kith day of March, A. 1). 1905, and the
day of the proving of said Alleged Last Will
and Testament was thereupon fixed, for Mon-
day, the 1st day or May, A. L)., 1905 Regular
term of said Court. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon
of said day.
Given under my hand and seal of said Court,
this 1st day of March, A, J).
Seal John . COBBETT,
Probate Clerk.
1st I'ub. Mar. 21 5! 'i
Prom Hverlafttlnff to Everlastlun.
From whatever angle the love of
Christ is regarded it is unspeakable.
gg
v;
I
gggg
g
Vg
ESTANCIA HOTEL,
MRS. BOOTH, Proprietor.
Rooms by Day, Week, or Month.
Short Order Hoqse in Connection.
Special Attention Given Transients.
That the shooting scrape should
ocaur at Torranue is proof that the
carrying and use of guns is all to o
frequent by certain of the citizens
of the county. The law in this re-
gard ought be more rigidly enforced
and we will have fewer of such
blots staining the name of our coun- -
It is unspeakable in its length; it had
no beginning; it knows no break; it has
no end. The mercy of the Lord is from
everlasting to everlasting. It is un-
speakable in its breadth; it includes
each and all; it is like a benediction up-
on every soul; it is unspeakable in its
depth; it saves to the uttermost, and
it is unspeakable in its height; it makes
us joint heirs with Christ, kings and
priests with God forever. A. J. F.
Sehreuds.
Food First.
What would you think of a person
who could not take time to eat and
tleep? Surely you would tell him that
Estancia Blacksmith SIiod
The board of count)- - commiss-
ioners tranascted a large amount of
business and very little fault will
be found with their work. The
creation of the new precincts was
a necessity and will not oniv be of
convenience but will aid the work of
justice throughout the county.
The proceedings are published m
part in this issue and will be com-
pleted in the next. These should
be carefully read by all the citizens
that they may be posted.
me time given to tuat wnich is neces-
sary to life is well spent, even as re-
gards business itself. If health breaks
town, what are you to do? And of
what avail is all your work if you do
not live to reap its fruits? It is just
that I would say to you. If you let
your soul grow faint and exhausted
for want of nourishment, of whatavaii
Is all the religious talk, or even the ful-
fillment of urgent and indespensable
duties? Fenelon.
G-oo- cl ,Work 3VIod-exat-e Prices
J Meyer, Proprietor- -
SE
Official Proceedings of the Board WILLARD WISPS.
of County Commissioners.
Herrería de la Estancia i
BUEN TRABAJO. PRECIOS MODERADOS
JUIaTUS MEYBR,Prop.
Louis Frauer oí Albuquerque has been
here looking titer liis vast sheep inter-
és fcf.
Duane Wheeler, deputy U.S. survey-
or has completed the work in township
4N, range 9 K and will return to Estan-
cia Friday.
Dr. Creech who htis been the gover-men- t
sheep inspector here has gone to
thoXOX ranch in southern N. M., and
is at present with the Forest Reseive
... .TX t
Estancia, N. M., April 8,1008.
Hoard of county commissioners mot in regU
lar session with all members and the clprk
present. .
On motion of Commissioner Madril, Tranqui-
lino Labadiu was appointed intoprMor for thil
mooting to serve without pay and ho was ad-
ministered tlio oath by tlio clerk.
The minutes of the meetings held January 2
January 7, February 18 and '10 were read but no
act ion taken as to t heir approval.
A petition signed by sixty-fou- r residents of
l bo vicinity of Palma asking for the creation of
a precinct at that place ami describing tlio
boundaries thereof was presented and read and
apon motion of .Madril said petition was irraut-e- d.
According to tho terms of the petition
Jesus !, Abeytia was appointed Justice of the
Peace, Nicolas Tenorio was appointed cgnstablo
and Teodoro Tenorio was appointed road sup-
ervisor. The boundaries of said precinct aro
described as follows, towit ; Heginniug at the
southeast corner of T7V, R, 15 $!. on the east
boundary line of Torrance county, thence run-
ning north on saiil county line eighteen milos to
the northeast corner T. 9 N. R. 15 E. which is
the northeast con o;' of Torrance county thence
running west on the nortb county line eighteen
worn. jjr. layers is bis successor Here. 1 HF CAGO...san wmm u R
Tub rvi'KWüiTKjt That Stands for Fair Plav
No one thinks that any typewriter
is worth $100 yet that is the "stan
dard" price. Everyone knows that
AH of the sheepmen report that lamb-
ing and shearing will be much earlier
than common this year, The clip of
wool will be heavy üh the sheep have
been in splendid condition di winter,
Grass is coming nioely and the outlook
is most hopeful.
Willard people are not to be in the
.
KW HteaC m - taita. itihest rad? machines can be sold
it a fair profit for much less.
$35 is the Price op Turc Chicago.
rear ic doing their part in maKing me
valley blossom like the rose. Aire .ply a
number of the i aceñera have a large ac-rea-
plowed and wi'lseed it shortly.
The Best Machine at an y Prick.
Yet a number of people, by a kind of
"trustful momentum" keep on pay
tig $1 00 they are not quite sure."
We have some surety facts that will
make your pocketbook laugn better
send for them todav.
Larger gardens than ever will be plant
CHICAGO WRITING MACHINE CO. MCHICAGO
and another shipment of trees ano vinca
has been ordered, the car load having
already been taken care of. Plant a
tree or a garden ai d watch nature do
the rest.
miles to the northwest corner of T. 8 N, K. 13 E.
thence south eighteen miles 'on the range line,
bel ween ranges V and 13 oast Lo the southwest
roreor of T. 7N. R. 13E., thence oast on town-
ship Mno eigh toen miles to place of beginning.
That part of the petition relating to the crea-
tion of the school District was referred to the
county superintendent of Public Instruction,
Upon the verbal request of citizens of the
precinct of Torreón Isidoro Peres was appoint-
ed road Supervisoi of said precinct.
A petition signed by twenty citizens of tho
precinct, of Tajique asking for the appointment
of .Manuel Barela as Justice of the Peace and
Bonafncio Barela as constable, was presented
and read, and upon motion of Commissioner
Maldonado the petition was granted.
A petition signed by fifty two citizens of the
precinct of Estancia, asking for the appoint-
ment of Atilano Sanchez as constable in and for
said precinct was presented and read, and upon
motion of Commissioner Madril said petition
was granted.
A petition signed by fifty one citizens, resi-
dent - of the vicinity of Willard, asking for the
croat ion of a precinct at that place and for t he
appointment of Louis A. MoRae as Justice of
the Peace and barney Mason as constable, and
describing t he boundaries of the preeiut desired
was presented and read, anil upon motion of
Commissioner Maldonado said petition was
grantod. The boundaries are described as fol-
lows :
Beginning at the southwest corner of section
34, T.i N, R. 11 Ivon the Principal Base Line
Factse
THAT YOU SHOULD NOT
SIGHT OF
A party oomposed of Mr and Mrs W.
A. Comer, Mr. Rnd Mrs. Brack, and
Mr. Dye, drove over from Albuquerque
to lake a look at the valley. They have
recently com-- j from Timpson, Texas, bul
are natives of Indiana and Kentucky.
Mr, Dye ha large timbjr internets in
the Manzanos.
sL MLw
AN AUTOMOBILE UiNE.
which is the south boundary line of Torrance
county, thonco running north twenty eight
niilestotlionortheastcornerofSec.lt!, T. 5 N
R. 11 E., thence west twenty one miles on the
section line ta the northwest corner of Sec. IS
T. 5 N.', R, 8 E., thence south on rango lino to
to the BOutkwest corner of section 18, T. 1 N., Ji.
S E., thence west on section line six miles to the
This story is geing the rounds of the pa-
pers, so to be in line we give it. We h ive
not as yet bee'i able to vertify the state-
ments.
Roswell parties are arranging to run an
automobile passenger line from Roswell to
The El Paso-Northeaste- rn System and Rock
Island System is the shortest line between
EI Paso and the "Great Southwest" and
Chicago, St, Louis, Kansas City and all
points North and East. : : :
The Golden State Limited is the most magnificently equipped
train in Transcontinental service.
All meals via this route are served in Dining Cars.
The entire train is lit by elect. icity and heased by steam.
All connettions made in Union Depots.
Equipment is operated through without coange between San
Francisco, Los Angeles, HI Paso, and Kansas City, Chieago, St.
Louis and Minneapolis.
A. N. Brown, Genl. Pass. Agt..
Torrance, a distance of about seventy
miles. The promoters of the scheme have
purchased three heavy Winton motorcars,
southwest corner of sect ion 18. T. I N., R, 7 E,,
thouco south on range line twenty one miles to
the south boundary line of Torranc" county,
teence east on said county line twenty seven
miles to the place of beginning.
A petition signed by twenty two citizens of
the precinct of Ciénega, asking for the appoint-
ment or JeSUS Flores as Justice of the Peace
and Carlos Pena as constable, in and for said
precinct, was presented and read, and upon
motion of Commissioner Maldonado said peti-
tion was granted,
Texasaso,
A petition signed o.y twenty seven citizens
ene of which will make the trip up while
the other oue is making the trip down, and
the third one will be kept in (he shops for
emergencies. Connection will be made
with the Santa Fe Central at Torrance
giving quick- - access to the Pecos country
from central New Mexico. Tiie fare will
be $i0 anta the trip will be made in about
ten hours. It - said that the line will be
in operation by this week.
asking for the establishing of a public highway
sixty feet wide, beginning at the southwest cor-
ner of Sec. 86, T. 6 N.,R. .8 E thence running
north on sect ion line to town of Estancia, w as
presented and read. Upon at Lsfactory evidence
us to the posting of notices as required by law,
and the board being fully advised in the mal ter
í "J i " ' l T' Z i4 v í 4Mv J t $ 4 i $ $
1upon motion of Commission!
t ion was cr.'jif ed.
Adjonod to moot April 41 Ha Fe Centra Milay System
SUNSHINE ROUTE VIA TORRANCEmmm
LI
LECTURE POSTPONED.
Connecting with the E. P. & N. E. and Chicago, Rock
Island and Pacific Ry. Shortest line out of
Santa Fe or New Mexico, to Chicago,
Kansas City or St. Louis.Rev. A. M. Harkness lias post
poned the last lecture in course un-
til he can secure mone views oí ucei oi
Torrance couim .K L
with the
I on the
te Limit- -
No. 1 makes close connection at
Golden State limited, No. 44,
Rock Island.
No. 2 malees close connection with
ed. No. 43, west bound.
will be announce
later.
:
i
'i.l'L
W.
ESTANCIA
Livery & Transfer Co.
(iooüin & Sons.
Rigs furnished for transients to all
points.
A. V. GÜ3D1N, Geaeral Manager.
W. Andrews, S, Í5. Grimshaw,
Pres. & Gen i Mgr. G. F. & P. a.
J. A. Knox,
Traveling F. & P. H.
Por God so loved the world, that
he gave bis only begotten Son,
that whosoever belioveth in him
should not ish, but have ever-
lasting life. John 8, ltf.
1
t
WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY. $300
Institution HOW la
El "AERMOTOR" bol
tea riéndose, cuando
otros molinos están
parados por falta de
ayre.
Swtac la K a viand.
The Marconi Wireless Telegraph
Company of London has opened at
Frlnton-on-Se- a, In Essex, a school for
the teaching of Tireless telegraph?,
nrhich is, says The Scientific American,
the only Institution of its kind In Great
Britain, if not in the world.
The object of the Bchool is not only
to teach the would be operator how to
send and receive messages, but also to
Impart a technical knowledge of the in-
struments used. Indeed after passing
t course of instruction at the school
the student would not only be capable
of taking entire charge of an instru-
ment on board a vessel, but of working
and equipping a station anywhere.
As all messages are sent by the
Morse key, the first thing the pupil has
Iu n a
FOR LETTERS ABOUT THE SOUTHWEST.
The Western Trail Magazine offers six
prizes aggregating in value $300 in rail-
road transportation, for letters from res
dente of Arkansas, Eastern Colorado,
Missouri, Kansas, Indian Territory, Okla-
homa, Texis and New Mexico.
It wants letters that will induce ener-
getic and ambitious men and v o nun o
settle in the great and growing South-
west, nd there engage in farming, cat-
tle raising, dairying, fruit growing and
similar pursuits.
To accomplish the purpose which it
has in view, The Western Trail offers the
following prizes in railroad transporta
tion for the six letters which, in the
Véanse aT. J. HEADY, Estancia
opinion of a competent judge, shall be
deemed best suited" to its requirements:
1st Prize, $100 in Railroad Transportation
2d " 76" " "
A. H. Garnett,
MfJERTER
Cascos, Féretros, Ornamentos, Compoestüras,
Cruces Católicas de Plata
Una surtido nuebo recibido de Kansas City.
Llegan á mi Residencia para aberlas.
u
11
3d " 5O"
4th " 26 "
255th
6th 25'
ESTANCIA, NUEVO MEXICO.HARCONI SCHOOL OF WIRELESS TELEG-
RAPHY AT FRINTON-ON-SK- KNOLAÍD.
to do is to learn the new alphabet, and
the first week is invarlubly spent in
learning Morse until he can read and
write it just as well as he can his con-
ventional alphabet.
Then follows a course of Instruction
in the various instruments, their object
and mechanism being fully explained.
The pupils are also taught how to re-
pair machines, make new parts and
keep them in proper working order.
The pupil is expected to be thoroughly
acquainted with the system in the
course of a month, though some re-
main in the school for a period of eight
weeks. By that time they would be
fully competent to go abroad and build
stations on their own initiative in dis-
tant parts of the world-Afte- r
a scholar has thoroughly mas-
tered the new alphabet and the tech-
nique of the instruments he is put iu
charge of the Frinton station and while
In that capacity is absolutely responsi-
ble for all messages received and an-
swered. He has also to make out a
dally report to the London office and
reply to all inquiries. Work commence
at 9 o'clock and continues until 5:30 la
the afternoon.
The Conditions are Easy.
Letters should deal with the writer's
experiences since he settled in the South-
west. They shouly tell how much mon-
ey ho had when he arrived, what he did
when he first came, what measure of
success has since orowned his efforts and
what he thinks of that portion of the
country in which he is looated. Letters
shou Id not be less than 300 nor more
than 1.500 words in length, and will be
used for the purpose of advertising the
Sonthwest. Letters are desired not only
from farmers and farmers' wives, bu
also from merchants, school teachers,
olergymen; from ever) one who has a
story to tell and who knows how to tell
it. Poetical contributions are not want-el- .
All can not win prizes, but by
contributions they can assist The West-
ern Trail in its efforts to colonize and
upbuild the Southwest.
Contest closes June 30, 1905. PrizeB
will be awarded as soon thereafter as re-
sults can be determined. Address The
Western Trail, 736-14- 4 Van Buren Street,
Chicago, III.
T. TABET Y CIA.
Traficantes en
Me canelas General
Efectos Secos, Botas y Zapatos, Ferretería, Sécate y Grano.
Precios muy baratos.
Nosotros pagamos el precio mas
alto para Lana. Cueros y Saleas.
MANZANO,' N. M.
The liver Typewriter
The Standard Visible Writer.THE
) Two Good Rules.
There are two good rules which
iught to be written on every heart
ever to believe anything bad about
anybody unless you positively know it
to be true; never to tell even that un-
less you feel that it is absolutely neces-
sary and that CJod is listening while
ou tell It Dr. Henry Van Dyke.
World's Fair Route
OFFERS THE BEST SERVICE
POSSIBLE TO ST. LOUIS.
A Prayer.
If there he romo weaker one.
Give mo strc ngth to help him on;
If a blinder soul there be,
!Lrt me guide him nearer Thee.
M-'- i Ice my mortal dreams come true
With the work I fain would do:
Clothe with life the weak Intent;
t,et i.ne be the thing I meant.
J. G. Whittier.
The Candle nod the LlKhtntnfr.
Then note that this inward witness
af Christ's deptli and preciousness is
the true weapon and stay against 8
hostile world. A little candle in a room
will make the lightning outside almost
Invisible, and if I have burning in my
heart the inward experience and con-
viction of what Jesus Christ is and
What He has done and will do for me
oh, then all the storm without may
rage, and it will not trouble us. Chris-
tian Endeavor World.
The Frisco system traverses
the following states:
Illinois Indiana
Mississippi Kansas
Arkansas Tennessee
Alabama Missouri
Oklahoma Indian Ter.
Texas.
THE SOUTHEASTERN LIMITED,
leaving Kansas City at 6.30 p. in.daily, will take you to .Spriugfirlri,Memphis, Birmingham, Atlanta,Jacksonville and all points in theSoutheast.
Excellent route to all points North,Oast, South, Southeast and South-wes- t.
for detailed Information, spuly to
O. W. MARTIN, General Agent,
Denver, Col.
C. DRAKE, Dist. pass-- r agen
alt Lake City, LM&
T. A. JOHN, General Agent,
Butte. Montana,
Its Record has never been Equalled.
RRT eTaLOGUE FREE.
168 Wabash Avenue, Chicago, Ulinoie.
All to The.
God knows all and yet is the God of
hope. Wess him that Ho was the Lord
of Jacob and the Friend of Peter. II
is my Friend too. God is all to thee.
If thou be hungry, He is bread: ii
thirsty. He is water; if in darkness.
He is light; if naked. He Is a robe et
immortality- .- St. Augustine.
